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Dr Horace Mann Bond
Forum To Present
School Integration
Speaker Oct 30
School Integration will be the
subject of the October 30 Assem
bly program to be presented by
Forum in Murphy Chapel Dr
Horace Mann Bond President of
Lincoln University Pennsylvania
will be the speaker
Dr Bond winner of the Prize of
the Association for the Study of
Negro Life and History has writ
ten several books Among his pub
lications are The Education of the
Negro in the American Social Or
der Education in America
Study in Cotton and Steel and
Education for Product He has
also written aitieles foi encyclo
pedias and various popular and
learned magazines
Dr Bonds interest in this prob
lem is reflected by some of the or
ganizations with which he is now
affiliated He holds membership in
the Pennsylvania State Negro
Council and he is Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Institute
of African-American Relations He
was originally member of the ed
itorial staff of the Journal of Ne
gro Education and in 1944-45 was
also President of the Conference of
Presidents of Negro Land Grant
Colleges
Dr Bond has attended Lincoln
University the University of Chi
cago and Temple University
Mr James Tunnell Jr of
Georgetown Delaware has been
made new member of the Board
of Trustees of Beaver College
Mr Tunnell was educated at the
Mercersburg Academy Princeton
University and Exeter College
Oxford University on Rhodes
Scholarship At Oxford he received
his Bachelor of Arts degree in
jurisprudence and his Bachelor of
Civil Law degree
For 15 years Mr Tunnell had
general practice of law at George
town Delaware in the firm of
Tunnell and Tunnell During those
years he was president of the Sus
sex Trust Company and chairman
of the Revised Code Committee
After he resigned as associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the
state of Delaware he returned to
his general law practice at George
town
At present Mr Tunnell is the
director of the American Judica
ture Society vice-president of the
Delmarva Boy Scout Council Trus
tee of the University of Delaware
president of the Sussex County
Bar Association president of the
Delaware Bar Association and
trustee of Beaver College
Aside from these offices he is
Social Honor
Goes Into Effect
Further expansion of social hon
or as an integral part of the honor
system at Beaver College was
for
mally confirmed in discussion at
the Student Government Associ
ation meeting held in Murphy
Chapel on October 16 Irma Vit
president of the Judicial Board ex
plained that housemothers
would
no longer ask students who are
late in returning from their per
mission to report themselves Rath
er students will be on their honor
to report themselves
The system will be explained in
greater detail at the next S.G.A
meeting Late Minutes also will
be discussed
Diane Barry president of Nom
inating Council postponed presen
tation of the February to February
voting proposal until the Novem
ber meeting Martha Berglund
president of SGA presided at the
meeting
Davidson are in charge of the day
students
Also assisting Barbara in the
campaign are Barbara Jony Vir
ginia Van Rees Judy Tilton Joyce
Edwards Janice Eckert Sandy
Dart Lynne Smith Nancy Mar
esca Joanne DeGroff and Jane
Lewis
On November 15 the faculty will
take over the dining rooms as
waitresses and waiters and the day
students will sponsor cake sale on
October 31 These are just few
of the fund raising projects planned
by the committee
The charities chosen to receive
the funds are Abington Memorial
Hospital World University Service
United Fund National Scholarship
Service and Fund for Negro Stu
dents March of Dimes and Foster
Parents
To acquaint the students with
these organizations several chapel
services have been set aside for
movies and speakers
the president of the board of trus
tees of the New Castle Presbytery
member of the Permanent Judi
cial Commission of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church an Elder of the George
town Presbyterian Church and
member of the Indian River Yacht
Club
the long-range expansion program
begun in 1953 With the opening
of Thomas Hall this fall the first
phase was completed
Mr Richard Havens president
and director of the Jenkintown
Bank and Trust Company has been
named general chairman of the
campaign door-to-door drive
will be carried on during Janu
ary in Cheltenham and Abington
townships and Jenkin town Bor
ough
Be good neighbor is the slo
gan of this expansion program drive
in which emphasis will be placed
on the service rendered by Beaver
College to the community state
and nation
Mr Havens graduate of Epis-
copal Academy and the University
of Pennsylvania is secretary and
director of Bisler Inc
Mr Haven is member of the
Rotary Club of Jenkintown and is
an honorary member of the Old
York Road Junior Chamber of
Commerce He has served as gen
eral chairman of the Capital Funds
Politically speaking there will he
much acivity on the Beaver
Campus from now until election
day November
As has been its custom in pre
vious years the International Re
lations Club will hold mock elec
tion on campus Most students are
not old enough to vote in the na
tional election but they will have
an opportunity to express their
choice at the Beaver polls
Registration will be held on
Thursday October 25 As in all
local and national elections one
must register to vote on November
Booths will be open in Grey
Towers and Beaver Parlors from
a.m to p.m Girls from Thomas
and Grey Towers will register at
lowers Day students faculty mem
bers and resident students from
Montgomery Ivy and Beaver Halls
will register in Beaver Parlors All
iesdent students must register on
October 25 Day students and fac
ulty members who will not be on
campus Thursday may register in
Beaver Parlors from 1230 to 130
on Monday October 29
When registering each person
must supply the following informa
tion
name
college year
party choice Democratic Re
publican Independent
district in which voting
Since the campus has been di
vided into five districts the voting
procedure will be somewhat dif
ferent from that used when regis
tering Voting will be held on No
vember from am to p.m
and from p.m to p.m
Campaign for the Abington YMCA
and is district chairman of the
Cancer Crusade in the Old York
Road area He is also member
of the Racquet Club Midday Club
and Hun tingdon Valley Country
Club
An intensive program of solici
tation through the student-parent
organization also will be carried
on this year chairman for this
organization will be appointed from
each class under the direction of
Joan Spencer chairman of the
Student-Parent Organization The
present plan is to have the mem
bers of each class ask their par
ents for contribution of any kind
In turn each parent will be asked
to get friend to contribute to the
expansion fund The plan has two
objectives to keep the college in
the minds of the public and to
aid it financially
The polling places are as follows
People Involved Polling Place
Beaver Hall Beaver Parlors
Ivy Hall Beaver Parlors
Montgomery Hall
Montgomery Parlors
Day Students Beaver Parlors
Faculty Beaver Parlors
Thomas Hall Grey Towers
Grey Towers Grey Towers
As part of their campaigning the
Republican and Democratic clubs
on campus are holding debate
here on October 31 Mr Joseph
Peters assistant professor of his
tory and Dr William McKenna
from Temple University will de
bate in accordance with the policy
of their respective parties Oppor
tunity will be given for the audi
ence to challenge the men on any
phase of party politics
Guests To See
Thomas HaIl Nov
At Open House
Guests will be welcomed at
Thomas Hall from 300 to 500
p.m on Sunday November when
open house will be held
The guests will include residents
of the community who have made
the building possible through their
contributions to the centennial
building fund
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler and
the chairmen of the various depart
ments of the college will greet the
arriving guests Residents of Thom
as Hall will conduct guided tours
through the dormitory
The board of trustees felt that
the best way to express Beavers
gratitude to Dr Morgan Thomas
president of the board of trustees
and Mrs Thomas of Bethayres
Pennsylvania for the service and
support which they have so gen
erously given for many years was
to name the new dormitory Thomas
Hall
The dormitorys lounge has been
named Duff Lounge by the board
of trustees in honor of Doctor
John Duff trustee from Pitts
burgh Pennsylvania for his gen
erous support of the centennial
building fund drive
YWCA Sponsors
Sunday Bull Sessions
series of Sunday night bull
sessions have been planned for the
coming weeks under the sponsor
ship of the Y.W.C.A The first of
these discussions was held on Sun
day October 21 at 830 P.M and
was entitled To Drink or Not to
Drink The session was held in
the conference room as will be all
of the future meetings
Future meetings of this kind will
be held at 830 p.m on October 28
and November Students are
urged to participate in these events
aue
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Booths To Open At A.M In Beaver
And Grey Towers For Entire College
Wednesday October 24 1956
Board of Trustees Elects
James Tunnel To Membership
Mr James Tunnell Jr
College Announces Plans For Fund Drive
Bank President To Head Local One
Plans br campaign tn secure funds for faculty salaries scholarships
endowments and buildings of Beaver College have been announced by
Mr Karl Weger director of expansion
$150000 drive in the local area
will launch the second phase of
The Administration of the col
lege and the Committee on Hon
ors deeply regret that the speak
er at the Honors Day convoca
tion was unable to present his
address in the manner expected
of one of his ability and repu
tation
Campus Chest To Start Drive
For $2000 This Monday
Mr Richard Havens
Lambda Delta Alpha Elect New Members
Beavers Campus Chest Drive will
be launched officially on Monday
October 29 and will cover three
week period according to Barbara
Ficken chairman of the project
With an anticipated 100% par
ticipation from resident and day
students the goal has been set at
$2000 This money is to come from
the student body only
Assisting Barbara is her commit
tee which consists of Barbara Jones
and Elizabeth Schwacke treasurers
and Barbara Jacobson publicity
The various dormitories will be
covered as follows Barbara Dreher
and Grace Warrington Montgom
ery Dottie Chapman Beaver Bai
bara McGinnis and Nancy Dotz
auer Ivy Suzanne Skidmore
Thomas and Sandy Hunt Towers
Gloria Whitehead and Virginia
Newly elecfed members of Lambda Delta Alpha senior honor society
are Mary Avakian Lois Brands Irene Moore and Helen Viniarski
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be of more use to more students if they can be taken out
Just about everybody will agree
For the first couple of weeks the
magazines were being taken out
quite frequently and the system
appeared to be working very
smoothly Then the librarians dis
covered that several magazines
were missing After checking the
out box at the desk they dis
covered that no one had signed
out for the magazines And in the
past couple of weeks magazines
have continued to disappear
What will happen when stu
dent needs to use one of these
magazines She will have to do
without it What will happen if
magazines continue to disappear
You can answer that
___9
by KATHY GIBBONS
The Theater
The Sleeping Prince Terence
Rattigans comedy with Michael
Redgrave Barbara Bel Geddes and
Cathleen Nesbitt opened at the
Walnut Theater last week
The Pajama Game Betty
ONeil Larry Douglas Barbara
Bostock and Buster West are fea
tured in this Broadway success Its
at the Forrest
Girls of Summer new
play by Richard Nash and star-
ring Shelley Winters opens at the
Walnut Theater October 29
Happy Hunting Ethel Mer
man and Fernando Lamas are
teamed in this musical comedy
which opened this week at the
Shubert Theater
Lil Abner this long-awaited
story of life at Dogpatch opened
in Philadelphia this week at the
Erlanger Theater Edith Adams
Peter Palmer Stubby Kaye How-
ard St John and Charlotte Rae
are featured
Music
The Philadelphia Orchestra with
Eugene Ormandy conducting is
giving series of concerts with
Guiomen Novaes piano soloist
The concerts will be at the Acad
emy of Music October 26 27 and
29
Local Movies
Lisbon starring Ray Milland
and Maureen OHara is at the Hi-
way Theater today and tomorrow
For the next two days Bandido
with Robert Mitchum and Ursula
Theiss will be featured The Para
dine Case will play for one day
October 30 Starting October 31 and
playing for four days will be the
King and starring Deborah
Kerr and Yul Brunner
The Proud and the Profane is
the featured attraction at the
Yorktown Theater today through
Saturday Deborah Kerr and Will-
iam Holden are the stars of this
movie Beginning Monday double
feature Tho Ladykillers and
Bigger than Life will be shown
Editor-in-Chief
eaver flews
EDITORIAL STAFF
News Editor
Assistant News Editor
Copy Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Photography Editor
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Want You To Vote
by INA DOLFMAN
creed
Eisenhower is President who is
liberal in dealing with people and
conservative in dealing with peo
ples money
All the achievements of the last
four years are too numerous to be
included here could enumerate
the advances made in social Se-
curity reduced taxes balanced
budget in labor management re
lationship the advances made to-
ward solution of the farmers prob
lems and many other noteworthy
achievements but the record is
clear it is available to all and it
speaks for itself
invite all of you to join with
me in continuing this administra
tion now in office Together under
the leadership of President Eisen
hower we shall see America safe
secure and confident in her future
Dear Editor
The progress of our age is seen
in many institutions College build-
ings sport low sleek lines wide
windows and stone no longer dug
by hand from the deep quarries of
yesteryear improvements
have been made in many direc
tions Washing machines complete
with automatic dryers fill the hot-
torn floors of new dormitories Lay-
ish recreation rooms decorated in
the latest functional modes are
scattered throughout college build-
ins providing convenient place
to spend leisure time There are
compact kitchen units coke and
cigarette machines water-fountains
and even electric garbage disposals
Here at Beaver College we are
graced with new dormitory sim
ilar to the pattern described Corn-
fortabie living is arriving complete
with all the gadgets There is how-
ever one aspect that seems to
have been ignored Where are the
studying facilities
Abraham Lincoln in his day
found it necessary to pursue learn-
ing in candlelit room We have
improved upon his condition for
we have electricity However just
as we must bow to the esteemed
mans superior intellect so must we
also bow to his studying conditions
He could smoke in his candle-lit
room
The seriousness of our situation
is certainly not to be ignored for
there are students who find smok
ing and studying interdependent
activities The amount of time wast
ed separating the two is deplor
able thing Our present need for
brightly-lit smoking-study rooms
is pressing and vital The pursuit
of knowledge should not be bin-
dared by such an embarrassing
physical handicap The first thought
of the college as an institution of
cr6 Jin Care
We were wrong
In the October 10 issue of the News we stated that we
believed young voters do care about the coming presidential
election To support our belief we asked all eligible voters on
campus to fill out seven question form and return it to us
The results were disheartening both in number and content
From more than fifty students who are eligible to vote
November only sixteen returned the form This alone is in
dicative of kind of apathy or at least preoccupation If so
many students couldnt find time to return these questionnaires
will they be able to find time to vote
We want to thank those students who did return the forms
In answering the question Whom do you plan to vote for
ten said Eisenhower one Stevenson and three undecided One
student failed to register and another could not vote because
Pennsylvania does not have absentee ballots
Six students said that their parents political views most in-
fluenced them Five answered the question Whose political
views most influence you by stating no one in particular
Three said Ikes views most influenced them and two Steven-
sons We didnt know that any students personally knew these
mcn But the brevity of the original question did sacrifice clarity
In reply to the question Would candidates appearance or
personality influence you seven said no three yes and four
somewhat Two are influenced by personality only
Eleven students stated that they were Republican one
Democrat and four Independent
The question Do you think either party will split was
answered in assorted ways Eleven believe it will not and two
think it will Two students didnt know what the question was
about and one giil believes there will be split in the state
senate We would like to know what that means
What do you consider to be the most important issue
also was answered in several different ways Eight believe the
foreign policy three the farm policy three civil rights and one
atomic power One believes the draft and civil rights are equally
important issues
Seven students answered the question Do television and
radio influence you with no Four stated they do One sth
dent said she is influenced by candidates speeches on television
and radio and another stated that the question was not worth
answering One student replied that she is willing to watch and
listen to them
From these results we are tempted to go along with the
conclusion reached in the Look magazine survey of college
first-voters The sobering fact of the matter is that very
large number of our young voters plainly dont care one way or
another about the coming presidential election or are so conS
fused that it amounts almost to the same thing
Give Your Vote To Stevenson
by IRMA VIT
come up with ways of solving these
problems
The issue of civil rights is vital
one at the moment Instead of
playing politics with the question
of segregation Mr Stevenson has
stated that the Supreme Court de
cision must be obeyed and has also
suggested that the President use
the influence of his office to bring
Southern leaders to discuss meth
od of quieting the tensions present
in the South today
Mr Stevenson favors changing
the many unfair provisions of the
Taft-Hartley Act have
proved injurious to the American
worker To prevent partisan admin
istration of labor laws he would
re-establish the NLRB
Another point of dissension be-
tween the present administration
and Mr Stevenson arises over the
question of price supports for the
farmers
Contrary to the present policy
Mr Stevenson would return to
price supports of 90 per cent of
parity on all basic crops In ad-
dition to these supports he would
further program which offers
production payments and incentives
to use unneeded grain acreage for
conservation crops
have mentioned only few of
the points in Adlaj Stevensons
program It is not his past record
nor his present program alone
which makes me believe that he is
the best man for the arduous job
of President but also his integrity
and honesty of purpose which he
has shown in the conducting of his
Carol Shafer campaign
Jone
Although for the past two years magazines could not be taken out
of the library this year the policy has been changed so that magazines
can be taken out of the library on the same basis as reserve books This
makes more work for the librarians but they believe the magazines will
FOR
NEW YORK TIMES
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Lois Wrigley Pres
Three Beaver students urge Philadelphia citizen fo vote
Give Your Vote To Ike
On Tuesday November 1958
the American people will cast their
ballots for President of these
United States The question which
they must resolve is Shall Dwight
Eisenhower continue in the of-
fice of President for the next four
years My answer to this question
is an unqualified Yes for the
lollowing reasons
Under the leadership of Presi
dent Eisenhower no American
soldier has been killed in war since
his Administration fulfilled its
promise and ended the Korean
conflict in July of 1953 rhis ab
sence of war makes it possible for
our brothers and loved ones to
serve out their military obligations
without fear of enemy bombard-
ment Today the chances of lasting
peace are the best they have been
in generation
An equally important reason for
re-electing Dwight Eisenhower is
that under his sound and humane
policies this Nation enjoys pros-
perity unmatched in the history of
all Employment has
passed the 66000000 mark and our
economy is stabilized
Honesty and integrity have been
restored to our Federal Govern-
ment Gone are the days of mink
coat scandals deep freezes and
government by cronyism The Eis
enhower administration has been
true to the ideals of America in
its honesty its integrity and in its
basic human decency The Presi
dent has given us government of
principle rather than party or par-
tisanship government dedicat
ed to opportunity for all Amen-
cans regardless of race color or
ller to ih c/iior
Lois Brands
Nancy Burnett
Carole Katz
Kathee Gibbons
Carol Shafer
Debbie Drill
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Bermina White
Helen Viniarski
Irma Vit
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When Adlai Stevenson was of-
fared his partys nomination for
president in 1952 he made the fol
lowing statement What counts
now is not just what we are
against but what we are for
should like to use the same
approach in telling you why am
supporting Adlai Stevenson in
the 1956 presidential election
In choosing president we nat-
urally want to know what political
background he has lawyer since
1926 Mr Stevenson has been close
to various parts of government on
national or international level
for many years as is demonstrated
by his work in the Foreign Econ
omy Administration and in his ap
pointment as special deputy to
work on the organization of the
United Nations
In 1948 he was elected Governor
of Illinois by the largest majority
in history His term of office is
brilliant record of reform economy
and efficiency
look at Stevensons program
will show any thoughtful person
that he has considered the prob
lems in our country today and hasBUSINESS STAFF
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higher learning should be of mak
ing provisions for fulfilling that
purpose We can remain silent
about other needs but we cannot
swallow back the surge of words
that demand release on this topic
Here is seen an internal contradic
tion of an expressed purpose Study
at college How
Sincerely
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An occasional fairy tale is now
being told at the Walnut Theatre
with Michael Redgrave as the
sleeping prince and Barbara Bel
Geddes as the beauty who awak
ens him to the land of make-
believe the land of love
Tho Sleeping Prince will be
classified as comedy and it is
comedy in situation and in dia
logue but Terence Rattigan is not
merely surface-painter and thus
he looks beyond the bright colors
to latent and somewhat poignant
light
The situation is the planned se
duction of young rather lovely
American actress by the Regent
of Carpathia who is on special
visit to London the royalty falls
in love with the commoner and
transformation occurs
With glittering laugh winning
air and an uncontrolled vivacity
Barbara Bel Geddes skips through
her role with charm that is per
haps too emphatic Michael Red-
grave captures all aspects of his
part as contriving Regent as an
unloving father as trite seducer
and finally as lover
Cathleen Nesbitt plays the part
of the Regents wife who is little
vague with bubbling comic
genius The son of the Regent en
acted by Ronald Welsh is pre
cocious lad too sad for his years
there is an element of pathos in
the relationship or perhaps lack
of relationship between the father
and son
The supporting cast is notable
with the talents of Felix Diebank
as Northbrook the diplomat who
is not always diplomatic in his en
trancesand Elwin Stock as the
bad-seed princess being particu
larly outstanding
There is artistry in the play
wrights mocking of the slick plays
of the 20s when seducers were the
rage and the ridiculous becomes
humorous with the addition of
irony and wit
The theme of the work is the
need and fear of love both em
bodied in the Regent for whom
matrimony is the cementing of po
litical relations and love an incon
venience
note of pathos almost tragedy
is sounded in the inevitability that
causes love to be of secondary im
portance to the supposed duties of
life
The transformation of the Regent
caused by love is treated with gen
tle satire underlined by Rattigan
Thomas Hall Elects
House Presidents
Minoo Sartip and Carol Schoch
were elected first and second house
presidents respectively at the
Thomas Hall elections on October
1956
Corridor representatives are Jo-
ann Mintz Sonja Schaefer and
Suzanne Skidmore Sonja was se
lected also to be the corridor rep
resentative to dormitory council
with sympathy which pervades
all the sparkling wit
The costuming and setting under
the direction of Alvin Colt and
Norris Houghton respectively give
picture of the Europe of 1911
with shining gold-trimmed colors
emphasizing superficial gaiety
Michael Redgrave Barbara Bel
Geddes and Cathleen Nesbitt en
act tale that is set in fairyland
but based in reality The comic
aspects assure popular approval
the artistry of The Sleeping
Prince confirms Terence Rattigans
reputation as dramatist
Wednesday October 24
p.m Student CouncilM 17
715 p.m Glee ClubT.C
Thursday October 25
330 p.m Hockey Game at Chest
nut Hill
450 p.m Judicial Board AA
Room
p.m New Student Ministers
Dinner
730 p.m Song Contest Rehearsal
a.m.-6 p.m Registration for
mock election
Monday October 29
p.m Nominating CouncilT 36
p.m Publicity CommitteeCon
ference Room
p.m Song Contest Rehearsal
Tuesday October 30
135 p.m AssemblyM.C
p.m Dormitory CouncilM 17
p.m Republican ClubT 30
p.m Democrat ClubAA
p.m Modern Dance Club
Jenk Gym
p.m Theater PlayshopBP
p.m Home Economics Club
DSR
p.m Campus Chest Confer
ence Room
Wednesday October 31
10 a.m Day Student Cake Sale
for Campus ChestSun Porch
p.m Student CouncilM 17
715 p.m Glee Club
730 p.m Psychology Club Pro
jection Room
730 p.m Political Debate followed
by Rallies
LAST CHANCE
to enter Readers Digest
$41000 CONTEST
Its fun to doand you may find
you know more about human na
ture than you think Just list in
order the six articles in October
Readers Digest you think readers
will like best Couldnt be simpler
and you may win $5000 cash
for yourself plus $5000 in schol
arships for your college
Have you sent in your entry yet
Entries must be postmarked by
midnight Thursday October 25
Entry blanks available at your
college bookstore
_SporLicope
by DEBBIE
Hockey Play Day held at Beaver
on Saturday October 13 proved
to be fun for both participants
and spectators The six high schools
participating were Cheltenham Up
per Moreland Ambler Plymouth
Whitemarsh Jenkintown and Ab
ington
Each school was divided accord
ing to the forward line and the
defense line Then the forwards of
cne school played with the de
fense of another school forming
six teams which played in compe
tition for six minute periods
OfLcials were Irma Friesenborg
and Minoo Sartip Gwen Reich and
Sue Dudderar handled the refresh
mens The time was Barbara
Bentzingei and Julie Craig and
Eleanor Lueders were scorers
Credit for the successful event goes
to co-chairmen Norma Kovacs and
Martha Snyder
Following the Hockey Play Day
the participants remained to see
the Beaver Varsity wallop Gettys
burg 12-2 Captain Rosemary Den
iken was high scorer with six
points Sue Douglass and Maxine
Swift added two points apiece
while Barbara Heylmun and Peggy
Pierce each scored one goal
The hockey team will next play
three away games with Bryn
Mawr Chestnut Hill and Temple
University Lets welcome them
back with big turn-out on Thurs
day November when they meet
the University of Pennsylvania on
the home field
The annual All-College Tourna
ment this year will be held on
Saturday October 27 and Sunday
October 28 at Swarthmore College
Thursday November
p.m Hockey game at Temple
450 p.m Judicial Board AA
Room
p.m Song Contest Rehearsal
Sunday November
3-5 p.m Thomas Hall Open
House
Monday November
p.m Nominating CouncilT 36
p.m Publicity Committee
Conference Room
7-745 p.m Convocation
745 p.m Song Contest Rehearsal
Tuesday November
135 p.m Class meetings
am-fl p.m Mock elections
330 Hockey game vs Penn
p.m Modern Dance Club
Jenk Gym
p.m General Meeting
p.m Honor Council Confer
ence Room
p.m Hillel
p.m NewmanM
p.m Campus ChestT 36
Wednesday November
p.m Student CouncilM 17
715 p.m Glee ClubT
715 p.m Psi ChiD
715 p.m Epsilon Eta Phi AA
The Beaver varsity hockey squad
bowed to Ursinus 3-2 October 17
as the result of tension which af
fected both teams
rsinus took the opening bully
and her left inner scored quick
goal only to face Beaver retalia
tion and point by Rosemary Den
iken
The stellar play of the game was
Julie Craigs clearing of the ball
after three Ursinus forwards broke
through the backfield to the strik
ing circle
In the second half however the
one goal by Jean Lenox West Bea
vers left inner was not enough
Museum Names
Elsie McGarvey
Fashion Curator
Mrs Elsie McGarvey instruc
tor in art was recently named
Curator of the fashion wing of the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
At the Museum Mrs McGarvey
is in charge of three rooms in
which original costumes and ac
cessories from the 18th 19th and
20th centuries are on display
recent addition to the collection in
the 20th century room is Grace
Kellys wedding gown
During the past several years
Mrs McGarvey has restored from
100 to 150 period costumes and
has used them for her own private
collection
Before joining the faculty at Bea
ver Mrs McGarvey worked for
Vogue magazine Now in addition
to her duties at Beaver she is also
member of the Fashion Design
department at the Philadelphia
Museum School of Art Mrs Mc
Garvey has been faculty adviser for
costumes for Theater Playshop and
May Day
for Ursinus was able to score two
points to win the game
Beavers lineup included left
wing MaxinC Swift left inner
Jean West center Sue Douglass
right inner Rosemary Deniken
right inner Betty Holton left half
Marjorie Powers center half Bar
bara Heylmun right half Peggy
Peirce left fullback Shirley Rad
cliffe right fullback Julia Stur
geon Joan Borton goalie Julie
Craig
Award To Kovnat
Mayor Richardson Dilworth of
Philadelphia presented the Law
rence Mayers Peace award to
Shelley Kovnat at Germantown
high school on October The
award included $500 savings bond
and gold medallion
The essay which Shelley wrote
and entered in the contest won
first place She was graduated from
Germantown high school last year
and now is freshman here
You feel so new and fresh
and good all over when you
pause for Coca-Cola Its sparkling
with quick refreshment. and
its so pure and wholesome
naturally friendly to your figure
Let it do things good
things for you
Another Point For Beaver Hockey Varsity Loses To Ursinus
In Tense Game By Close Score 32
Judy McMoran uses clever stickwork to push the baH over the goal line
and score against Gettysburg
Terence Rattigans Modern Fairy Tale
Magically Unfolds At Walnut Theater
by HELEN VINIARSKI
Corn
inj even 1$
The Ev Bulletin P1 iladeiphia
Mayor Richardson Dilworth and
Shelley Kovnat
carcod 4oteXAt
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spective denominations at dinner
night October 25
Following dinner all new stu
dents will attend the individual
discussion groups at 640 p.m in-
stead of the regular Thursday night
chapel services Discussion groups
will be held in Green Parlors the
Conference Room the Presidents
Room in Towers and the class-
rooms in Taylor
CL flo1ei
The Glee Club of Beaver College
will participate in song festival
of contemporary church music on
November at the First Methodist
Church of Germantown Seth Bing
ham will conduct the song festival
The Athletic Association has
posted new backboards for the
Jenkintown gym A.A also spon
sored the Gettysburg game The
association would like to thank all
the girls who offered the use of
their rooms to the Gettysburg girls
Pi Delta Epsilon national hon
orary fraternity of journalism is
having meeting to select new
members tomorrow night October
25 at p.m in the publications
room
Alpha Psi Omega national hon
orary fraternity in dramatics is
sponsoring theater party for The
Sleeping Prince at the Walnut
Street Theater tonight The play
stars Michael Redgrave Barbara
Bel Geddes and Cathleen Nesbitt
Psychology Club is presenting
film entitled Breakdown at
meeting on October 31 in the pro
jection room All students are in
vited
Sociology Club at meeting Oc
tober outlined plans for the com
ing year Plans were made for
numerous field trips including
trip to Father Devines religious
organization
Ministers who will lead the dis
cussion groups are the Reverend
Lewis Briner Calvary Presby
terian Church Wyncote the Rev-
erend George Mather Abington
Presbyterian Church Abington the
Reverend John Mecouch Car-
mel Presbyterian Church Glenside
the Reverend Cecil Harding Jones
Grace Presbyterian Church Jenk
intown the Reverend Francis
Fitzmaurice Immaculate Concep
tion Church Jenkintown the Rev
erend Jackson Falls First Bap
tist Church of GlensideWyncote
the Reverend Malcolm Mac
Queen Jenkintown Baptist Church
the Reverend John Norman
Church of Our Savior Episcopal
Jenkintown the Reverend Louis
Fifer All 11 Episcopal
Church the Reverend John Alt
house Glenside Methodist Church
the Reverend Donald Floyd
en Evangelical and Re
formed Church Rabbi Bertram
Korn Reformed Congregation Ken
eseth Israel and Mrs George Cas
tle Christian Science
Dr Robert Swaim Dr Ruth
Higgins Miss Louisa Plummer and
Miss Florence Brown will be pres
ent at the dinner
Miss Judith Elder
Announces Cast
ForTheEnchanted
Miss Judith Elder associate pro-
lessor of theater has announced the
cast for Theater Playshops fall
production The Enchanted to be
presented on December 12 13 and
14 in Murphy Hall
In view of the success of The
Mistress of the Inn given last year
and favorable audience reaction
we are again using an all girl cast
stated Miss Elder director of the
Giraudoux comedy-fantasy
Cast as the Mayor is Pat Thomp
son and Lois Roemmele portrays
the Doctor Isabel will be created
by Jessie Mulford The Little Girls
will be Gilberte Honey Solliday
Daisy Lois Osko Lucy Jill Gold-
berg Viola Marcia Monashkin
Denise Barbara Kobrowsky Irene
Sandy Ebersole and Marie-Louise
Eta Roseman
Nancy Malaun Wakeley portrays
the Supervisor Judy Witbeck the
Inspector and Sandra Dart Ar
mande Mangebois Creating the part
of Leonide Mangebois is Anne
Berkowitz and the Ghost Yvonne
Zea First Executioner and Second
Executioner are Janice Eckert and
Lois Montelius respectively Con-
cluding the cast are Julie Thiesen
as Monsieur Adrian and Lynne
Smith as Papa Tellier
Stage Manager for the produc
tion is Dwaine Fry and assisting
her are Helen Herrick and Bar-
hara Francis
English Faculty Attend
Poetry Conference
Five members of the English de
partment attended conference on
the teaching of poetry at the Hill
School in Pottstown on October 13
The morning session was ad
dressed by Cleanth Brooks of Yale
University John Crowe Ransom of
Kenyon College and Richards
of Harvard all authors and crit
ics as well as teachers
In the afternoon these speakers
acted as panel to receive ques
tions from many of the more than
five hundred guests assembled Of
further interest was an exhibition
from various sources of manu
scripts and first editions from
Chaucer to Auden
The four newly elected members
of Lambda Delta Alpha senior
honor society were presented prior
to his talk They are Mary Avak
ian Lois Brands Irene Moore and
Helen Viniarski
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the
college also announced all other
academic honors Marjorie Stevens
received the Deans prize given to
the sophomore with the highest
grade point ratio during her fresh-
man year The Presidents prize
awarded to the junior maintaining
the highest grade-point ratio dur
ing her freshman and sophomore
years was presented to Nancy
Malaun Wakeley Irene Moore was
cited as receiver of the silver
trowel awarded to the senior with
the highest cumulative grade point
ratio
Eleven seniors received depart-
mental honors They were Alice
Blair Lois Brands and Susan
Stackpole business administration
Rosemary Deniken and Shirley
Radcliff health and physical edu
cation Audrey Jukofsky history
Lois MacElroy home economics
Betty Siebener kindergarten-ele
mentary Joanne Stoneback med
ical technology Elaine Schermer
horn psychology and Mary Avak
ian speech-English
Sixteen upperclassmen received
honors as members of the Deans
Distinguished Honor List for 1955-
56 They were Lois Brands Rose-
mary Deniken Lynne Lewis Irene
Moore Shirley Radcliff Elaine
Schermerhorn Susan Stackpole
Joanne Stoneback Helen Viniarski
Ruth Havir Nancy Malaun Wake
ly Gloria Whitehead Jane Smith
Ruth Huss Lois Rigoulot and
Marjorie Stevens
Students on the Deans Honor
List for the second semester only
were Carol Grandy Alma Alabil
ikian Jerrian Gelbert 01
Schoch Sallyanne and
Faith Downes
IN
Matching
Raynster
Coat approx $5.95
Hat $1.65
Students Wait Their Turn
ii
Students Receive Academic Recognition
At Annual Honors Day In Murphy
Academic honors for 1955-56 were announced at Honors Day on Oc
tober 18 in Murphy Chapel Following the announcements Dr Ordway
Tead former chairman of the New York City Board of Higher Education
spoke on The Lure of Learning
Next Students wait in Une for chest x-rays
New Students Area Ministers To Meet
At Dinner And Discussions Tomorrow
Freshmen and transfer students will meet the ministers of their re
sponsored by the Y.W.C.A tomorrow PETER PAN
Americas
Finesf Snack Shops
Famous For
CHARCOAL
BROILED
HAMBURGERS
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkntown
730 to 230
TUrner 7-6363
/houelle
SHOP
Fcafuring GiRDLES and
BRAS by Warners and
Youthcraft
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkintown Pa
ki MV
SANDWICH SHOP
STEAKS HOAIES
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI
PIZZA PIES
Across from the Hiway
Jenkintown Pa
STYLIST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4.9090
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkntown Pa TU 4-2442
THE MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown Pa
Records Sheet Music
Open Every Evening
Let
it
rain
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known 1/2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
OSWALD
DRUG STORE
Phone TUrner 4-1447
York Road at West Avenue
Jenkintown Pa
SISTER
YOURE THE
SKIPPER
$OUWESTER
U.S
Fah.on Or.tIe.Shoe
Take command of sassy weather like
an old salt in these saucy Souwester
l_J Gaytees Wear them with the
flashing metal buckles fastened or
flapping Souwesters pull over shoes
easily keep em slick as whistle
And to clean Souwesters just wipe
inside anti out with damp cloth
They iry for instant wear Get
Souuester Gaytees now
See JEAN RITCHIE Folk Singer
Saturday October 27th 830 p.m
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
34th and Spruce Streets
PHILADELPHIA PA
TICKETS $1.50 at
AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS
1520 Race St Phila Pa
Use the plaid box
to tote things in
FOR
DRY CLEANING
Call TUrner 4-1658
KARP CLEANERS
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
United States Rubber
Yellow Blue Black or White
with Corduroy trim
Open weekday evenings only HOUR SERVICE
